Office: 604-949-1320

info@philiprecruitment.com

JOB TITLE

2030
Construction Assistant – residential & commercial water features

JOB LOCATION

Surrey

JOB #

REMUNERATION Competitive wage
ABOUT THE
COMPANY
JOB
DESCRIPTION

For over 30 years, this family owned and operated business has specialized in the
construction of quality water features. Today, they are the leader in their sector in Greater
Vancouver, and they believe in providing each of their customers with high quality
craftsmanship, unique design ideas, and affordable project solutions

The new Construction Assistant will be part of the company’s project site crew,
performing a range of tasks including site prep and demolition, excavation, carpentry,
concrete forming, plumbing, troweling, electrical etc.
In the first three months on the job you can expect to hit the ground running, figure
out our project work flow, and how we do things.

CANDIDATE
COMPETENCIES

Candidate Qualifications
 1 or more years of construction experience with any specialty: service,
residential, new construction, renovation etc, perhaps working as a
Carpenter’s Assistant
 Ideally but not required – a valid BC or Canadian construction ticket and/or
some experience in one or more of the following trades categories: demolition
and site prep, excavation, carpentry, concrete forming, plumbing, troweling,
electrical etc.
 Strong knowledge of general exterior construction codes

CANDIDATE
‘FIT’

Candidate ‘Fit’
 The willingness and ability to listen, learn and develop more valuable
construction skills for your career growth
 Communication, teamwork, safety consciousness, reliability, punctuality and
self-motivation
 Owning some of your own hand tools is an asset but not required
 A Valid BC driver’s license and reliable vehicle so you can meet at the company
office/shop most work mornings, and then go to our various project
construction sites with crew members
 Most importantly, we are looking to hire someone of character and integrity
who we can count on to show up and be ready to make a contribution every
day at our project sites, and be courteous to our customers.
What’s in it for you?
Our President and project managers are friendly, respectful, and progressive. We
have a good group of teammates and there is lots of opportunity to grow, learn, and
build your skill set, if that’s what you’d want. You will work with some cool tools and
on unique pool projects.

HOW TO APPLY

Please email your resume to info@philiprecruitment.com

Office: 604-949-1320

info@philiprecruitment.com

We thank all applicants for their interest, however, only those selected for an interview
will be contacted.
If this is not the right time or role for you, but you suspect it could be a great opportunity
for a qualified candidate, feel free to forward this information to them and have them
contact us directly.

